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We know many of our incredible

supporters are fantastic athletes and love

to keep fit. You could complete your very

own isolation event and raise funds for

Together for Short Lives. You could tackle

a garden trek, half marathon or even a

family relay to get outside, use up your

energy and raise money for the families

that rely on your support. 

From skills to time, there are many things

you could auction away to your colleagues.

As barbers and hair dressers are closed, you

could auction off your first post-isolation hair

cut to a lucky someone. Do you think your

team would pay to dress you for the day?

The options are endless and at auctions,

everyone's a winner... aren't they? 

With travel limited, you are sure to be saving

some pennies on you commute to work every

day. Sign up to pledge your support for

Together for Short Lives with a #PetrolPledge.

Only £5 per week could make such a

difference to the families that we work with,

providing care, support and guidance through

the toughest of times. 

www.togetherforshortlives.org.uk/donate

Birthdays are a time for celebration and

being at home doesn’t change that! Why not

get your friends and family to donate to

Together for Short Lives on your behalf or

set up a Facebook birthday fundraiser?

If you’re having a beverage at home with

your family but would usually be out sipping

on beer or cocktails, consider donating your

social savings to Together for Short Lives to

help seriously ill children and their families

get the support they need.

Why not host a virtual dinner party with your

friends! Cook the same meal together and sit

down to catch up, enjoy company and make

memories together. You can use Facetime,

Zoom, Houseparty or any other virtual meeting

place to make this happen - then send your

savings to Together for Short Lives.

Making a lifetime of difference 

for seriously ill children 

@togetherforshortlives@togetherforshortlives @Tog4ShortLives @togetherforshortlives

Birthday Bonanaza Bank your beer Dinner delights

Daily Dash Auction away Petrol pledge

Contact us for a

very special

recipe! 


